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SPECIAL NOTICES

, rrllMi'incnlH for ItH-ar column *

Mill lie lnl < 'ii until 1U in. fur tlio-

nvrnliiK niiii iinlll S ! > ' 1I"?

nioriiliiK niul Smiilny cillllciim-
.AilvertlniTii

.

, by rriiiM-ntliiji 11 nniu-
licrril

-
pln-rli , run lin > o nnnurrw ml-

ilrrniieil
-

to i miiiilieriMl luller In cure
of Tinllr - . AHMTiri MO ndilrennri-
lnlll lie lillrrcil on iirvacnliitlnn of-

thr olirck onlj- .

Unlc1'io n rroril flint ii crtloii-
Jo nnoiil tlHriiiflor.olliliiK InUcn
for It-nit tliati U..ci fur ilip llrnt liinrr-
tlon.

-
. Ilifur nilvcrtlMcnicntH tniiMt In

run conxrciill * rly.-

XVA.VI

.

HHMl. . lir.M' .

CAN VAH ? l7ilS TO TAKB OP.I > nn <) , NHW LINI3-
of work , no hcjvy Hoods to entry snliry or
commission C. K. Adams Co. C2I So Itth 81-

.Mr.M

.

I-Oll ClfUnS J12J A MONTH AND
expenses. tlrm , experience. unnecessary. In-

ducements
¬

to customers. C. C. Bishop . ("u ,

tit. IxiuU 1IM147-

x AND WOMKN SOLICITOUS
for the Nnll'mnl Hi-serve HIP best ,

imfest nnil xmndon frnt-rniil order In the
Held twins AddreM I' A. f llevrns , No 2i7-
0Cumins Bl lil 1W. Omnhn. !seb II- 15-

6VANTID: , Anr.Nr8 IN wiuy:

liny vv.'kly to rleht pnrlv Hn ks Nur-
sery

¬

I'o MllvvniilcTO. WIs. 1 Mid ! S2-

lVVANTIinTllAVIILINfl SALLSMAN roll At ) .
vrrtMiiK rilendnrs , exclusively or n side line-
.Artdrem

.

vvllli references. nl o st-itlng buslne s
experience AUK Oust limit Note A I.ltho-
Co. . t U uls Mo n-MO'i3-31

MAN wiTifiiir-vrt. ! : TO sni.i , noon * TO-

fAimers , experience required. Addi - s s ; '

vv-ANTnn MIN TO I.IIMIN Tin :

tnle. nnl ) elxht vvo1.8 reiiulri-d. mi nnl-
prncMro , export Instructions | Rnlurdnys-
In shop * , mntiv o | nlnim for Rraduntes : Illui-
irntcd cnlnl-.Riie mnllr.l free Moler's lliirbep-

School. . Clark nnl, Vnn Hurrn Sts f IV.5O : . .
.M .1J ill

WANTCD"FiTTsT-cLASs Krone HADDLT :
Imml. steady vv-rk .I"" ' " " " ! '
mann Co. Minneapolis Minn 1I-M211 2-

SWANTKiTVi M"ANTOCIIICK INVOICP.S rou-
n larie wholesnle niprcnntllihnue. . must hive
jears of experience In this paitlculnr line of
work n p nnil i lnce pinplojcil : uood-
snlRrj' to llr t clnFS patty. AiMre" S 31. Itee-

VANTin. . MAN roil diiNnuAi. orricno-
rk , mu l umlcr tnnil T ) 13 lioolpeilnir| In

nil lt liniulie" itntt1 nv. references nnil ? nl-

nry
-

, no experts neej npply AilJrc a S RT. n e-

.II

.

m oii * 3

WANTED AOENTS. J20 TO jr.. A WEEK SuTtl !

to workers , no cnpltnl needed , new goods ; nev-
Plnn jrll nt slKht , every fnmlly needs It II-

V Co , box 421 Cincinnati. Ohio _J T

WANT rt7] 7ii.A K UTiT rnn IIOHSESIIOR-
InK nnd nicon vvcrU. prospect for st ° ndy work
AH'H I'l | K ifon nt once A C I n' on 1.1k

horn , Neb. n-M26 23
_

DETlTr-nVE P1I11EWD IIRLIAIU.R MAN
wnnted In everj Inrnllty Act under orders
No experience nee led Wilte Amfrlonn De-

tective Agency , Indianapolis , InJ ,

WA > TII > IT.M M.I :

IM omm ron ALL KIND'S WORK ; TO 7

week Canadian Olllcc. 1522 DongHs
C-M5D3

WANTED A GOOD GIRL TOR OENERALh-
ouscwoilc. . Apply nt once , 192J Dodge treet-

C 239 !

WANTED. . COMPETENT NURSE C.1RL OVER
16enrs of nue to look after two little ln > s-

11C So 32d nve C-217 23

WANTED C.IRL 1 OR OENERAL HOUSE-
work

-

1021 Park nvenue. C M2'i5 2S

NEAT RESPIUTARLR YOITNO OIRL AS-

nurae for child during day , Ocrinan pn-ferred
1909 Cnpltol nvenue. C M2T 4 29

WANTED , AT "DIM IIOlJHEMITCHULI. . S-

D , good female cook , Iiumlry nnd tnhle girls ;

plensnnt home. Bteaily employment , good wages
promptly paid. C M2M SO *

WANTED , A NEAT GERMAN C1IIIL TOR
general hou'cvvoik. must bu n. good cook , no
washing ? ' ( ) n vveeU , only thee hnvlng the
very be1 ! of reference need npply. Mrs .T 1-

1Evnns. . 3522 P.iinnm St. C M2C-

2WANTED. . COMPETENT OIRL : ML'ST HE
good cook nnil laundress. Sirs Milton Itoeera ,

334 S , 37th Bt. C M265

ron nnvr iiousns.
HOUSED IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY THE

O. P. Davis Company , 1503 I'arnam. D 393

HOUSES ; UUNEWA & CO. 103 N. 15TII &T

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR. 923 N. V-

.Life.
.

. ' O401-

IIOUSES

_
"WALLACE. BROWN I1LOCIC. ItJTll-

nnd Douglas. * D 403

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city. J3 to 00. Pldellly , 170. Parmm St

D 403|
__
HOUSES , COTTAGES & STORES , ALL PARTS

ot clt > . Uronnnn. Love Co. . 430 Pnxton block_
D-401

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 15TH AND DODGE
D- 40-

0HOUSES.

_
. PLATS. GARVIN BROS. . 1CW PARN'SI

___

_
D407I-

IOUSES POR RENT. BEMIS , PAXTON 15LI<
D 40-

8IIOUSES.

_
. J. H. SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. I.lfeT

D-409_

_
FOR RENT. ELEVEN ROOM IIHICIC RESI-

dcncc.
-

. modern In evcr > respei-t. Steam heat
electric llaht Located nt Ihc southwest corner
17th nnd Douglas 8ts Apply to R W Raker
Buperlntendcnt Dee hldg. D C32

FOR RENT. MODERN PLAT , REST IN THE
city. In new Davldge bulldlni ; opposite city
hall , nlso good store In same building.
John W. llnbblns , iigent. ISC. P.unam stieet

D137-

BTANTORD

_
CIRCLE COTTAGES , B ROOM

H W cor 13ih nnd Vlnton finest location in
city for bujlnets men of Otmiia nnd South
Omaha ; rents modirate. 204 U e HulldlnK.-

D
.

J'2U
8noo.MOTTAOI : . ALL MODHIIN ,

and shade 2)21) Ml.iml at. D 75-

1FOH IU3NT. CHOICE TW13LVI3 itoon DI-
tachcil

: -
modern houiui. Inquliu 2iiS Capitol Ave- .

D941-

AN
__

ILIOANT: , MODCHN IJ-IIOOMIHIICK
dwelling P per month. No 2111 CIIP-

H7rooms modi rn lint ut 117 M. No. 703 S3 IGlh nl.-
V.Y.

.
. II Mellile. Isl Nil'l II ink Illdg. D931-

KioiiTr.ooM MODiniN COTTAR : . iNorinn
1411 Vlnlon. D M123 K'I-

3IO11T11OOM COTTAOI3 , 120S HOUT1I TI3NTI1
Bt. Inquire 1411 Vlnton D M1M 23-

1MIOOM 8TONI3 lliHII: iNCi : . HOT WATPIl
heat , modem In every respect. a Norlh "5th
HI. II T Clark. D18-

7rou IUNT: , LAIMII ; imToic illTsionNciy
corner 2llh nnd Iwindon Courl formerly oc-
cupled by dene-nil llinokc , nil modern Improve-
menla.

-
. Inquire ul 2211 I ndon Court-

.DM2I7
.

2-

9BIXIIOOM COTTAOi : . MOORIlN
*

NlTP-
Blmde , large lol nnd Imrn , nn 2 | t utre-il be-
iwnn

-
I iUe nnd Huitice. Oarvln linn 1613

Parnam. D-MJ3Q 30

MOVING iionsinioLn ooous AND PI V.NOH-
"Om.Vnn X. Storage Co , 151P4 1'arn im T 1V.-

5D4)5

Fen un.NT HOUSI : , c L.MIGI : itooiiiTliotiTlI
front No 2I.M Hewnnl St. D 241 a *

7-KOOM COTTAOI3 ANirTlATH UOOii i7T-
cellenl lomllilon , nevvl > pnperod and ralnltd ,

conui- diaries nnd Norlh 25lh Inqnlie W.
II , ( irlllllli , Knrbne-h hotel. D Mii'J 2s *

roil ni : > TKUUMiiiiin UOOMS.-

11OOMS

.

, 19W CAPITOL AVIji K MIM 2-

SNBWI.Y 'FlMiNlSlYlJD. STIJAM HUATlB
rooms , with ur vvllhout board. CO I s 13th St ,

K 9S7-H 8d-

I PUIINISIIIID nOOMS FOIl IIOtJSKKlUn'ING
for man und wife , llent taken In board 319-
N. . nth. 13174-

t HOOMS , nousuicim iNa. in: so. HTH.
13-173 K )

FUHNlHlIi : ! ) HOOMS POIl fliNTL13M13N: AND
llEhl housekucplntf. So03 Dudge tret I

CM19I 28 *

PI1RN1BHI3D IIOOJ1H , HINOLI3 AND 13N8UITI-
3gt 'Hurt. B-M231 28

I'i.KAHANT IIOOMH ON I'AKUOU ,
modem , slenni hel ; light lioutekeeplnir al-
lowed.

¬

. 213 H. Z4tb si. K-.MSio 2-

iHKMS

! >

AM ) IIOAHU-

.'Ill

.

> T-fr.AH IIOAltD AND ROOMS ; HOT
w Ur, >i Hli Ixil location In city. Zl ! 8. 25th-
Bt. . 1- 7S-

4nttf> HH AKf HOARD , HTKAM IIHATKIW3
Cipllut ire, F M145 K *

MI8A JUAUHLANIJ. UU UOUQUAS STREET.

i i itMsin ii HOOM.S AMI no van.-

t

.

( Minuel )

111)LlANY) lluiiMI Kill OR PNPUR ,
.' 1 (I r lunt Hiul rsst exposure , table tnnnlj
line ntlin Si'H I u l s K MUI m *

q ( H > IHKM ? . "llOARU , l 00 , MODERN
lirlrk , ronlrnl til North | i'h P-1M

TIIM ( JKOROIA. SBT.15CT PAMIT.T HOTMU
near llsnsoom Itrh. 10IJ So Wth it

NICK IIOOM3 AND 1WAIID , ll J1INNKV-

.nOOM

.
r

rt'rtNISIlKD Oil UN-
furnl

-

hnl. Ulnpln , I'll Dnventwrt. r j
TWO < 1KN rt.KMUN , TWO 1'ltONT IIOOMS

with Innrd , prlvatp fnmll , rwiiwnaMp. B11 N-

JJJ. . 15BVJO'

Till : MKinmM , rniRT CLASS TAMILY
hotel irih & DoilRC SIS. F- ' ; *

rito.NT IICOM WITHr-jtar

roil lusvr-.fM.iTHMMinn UOOM.-

S.rouit

.

noiiMS , tt PO sciii _ _ ,, ,
2 riioNTlToo"M'8 ! icw : ST-

.o
.

IB n
ron TinNT , 2 NIPB UNKUIINIHHIU: I AH-

lorn.
-

. MSI CKllrornlu. C1-MI1S >

roil HI2.VI _bl'Oltl S AMI OI'M'ICKS.

toll lll.ST-ULSK HOOM IN OltUI. Nil I'lJOUo-
lllcc , lice bullillnR ; wntei. itenr , neat electric
light ami Janllcr service. Ai pl > to 11V. .

linker suucrlnlimlent Dec Uulhllne I ID-

Tiot UINT-TN: TIIII inn :

One IIURC earner loom , 2nd lloor , with vault and
private alike , vvittet , etc

One InrKC front room , 2ml lloor , divided Into two
rooms by piitltlon. water , etc.-

Oiii
.

! nrfc corner loom , 2nd lloor , with vault ,

wntr , etc
One front uinn dlvldeil 1 > partition , third tloor-
fno coiner loom with , third lloor.
One lniip room tuinl floor , with imlltlon dlvld-

Inn It Into ono lurne room nnd two smaller
hrlvnto ruoms , water , itc.-

I
.

I wo I irsfl Kronml floor roam * vvlth v.iults-
.sovcial

.

mull ronins on fourth lloor , with
All the o rooms ate hented with steiim , plectrlcI-

lKhti. . tupplleil with lliet claps Janitor service-
.nicviitors

.

run ilay nnd nil nluht llullillng-
ntrlitb llrepioof. Appl > to It % Hiker. Super
Inli'nilent Room HI. llee Uulldlng _ '"til?

roll JinNT-Tunl-Bionv IIIHCK IIIJII.DISO-
nt 018 rnrnnm St. This hulUllmr hns a fireproof
cement bnnement roniplete Btinm hcntlnpj nx-
lures : wnter on nil floors , pas , etc. Apply nt
the omen of 1 he ner I ° '°___

""fiTvTT'nRATiin si onr.i AND IT.ATS-
Honnrd Itnnclt , Acent 1610 ChlenRoI fc-3 T"

AC1RNTS TO SELL
the onlv | erfert tclf-feedlnR drllllni : attach-
ment

¬

for lilt bnicea AVrlle qulelc to n-riirp
Rood tnrllorv A L Smith & Co I"- Arch
st Philadelphia J-M--5 :s-

W ) TO Ui : ? T.

MODERN HOl'SR WITH A1IOUT TEN 11OOMS ,

near llnnscom pat It. Address P 19. nj" omce.-
Iv

.

M jSS-

VAN1ED TO flENT-MODRHATRIA 1'fH-
niched

-

hoiifc'of s or 0 rooms bath nnd modern
conveniences fn doFlinlile locution for w Inter
Gim-1 rnre tnltcn of premises Rnqulro nt olTI'e-
of Western Envelope Co K 24S-

WANTED. . nY YOt'NO PKOPIWIONAI. MAN ,

rellned home In strlclh private fnmllv piofors
walking dlslnnro from IV-c replies cinddentlnl ,

leferences hnntrcd S 30 Itec K 215 2-

0STOIIACJC. .

PACIFIC STOUAOE AND WAHEHOUSE CO-

.tOS910
.

Jones General storage and forwarding.-

PHAN1C

.

EWERS , BEST STOIIAOB 1211 IIAll-
ncy. . M-7JI2 S1-

4OxTvAN & STOIIAGK 161114 TAUNAM TEL IJIS-
M 11-

2WAISTnn TO IHJY.-

I1FST

.

rmCR PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS
LanU accounts at room 60 N. Y. Life Uulldlng.-

N
.

201-

w sncoND-iiAND wiinni.s. TO" io
Omaha Ulcjcle Co. . 323 N. ICth i-t.

N 752S1-

1wn iLvvn CASH CUSTOMHUS rou nrNi-
deme

-

lots ill r * t! - city. Send us jour list
nnd we will do the rest O'Nell neil K'tito-
Acency. . Soulb Omnlm N 915 27-

WANTHD. . A CLKAN ! OITN OAITIJD
speedy driver ; weight about 900 pounds Ad-

dre
-

3 S 31 , lire N M219 2-

3n iiousns
ron SALii-noDDAHD PHAETON , HAMMOND

typewriter : both good ns new. It. C. rattcrson ,

I'uttcrgon lllock I' 52-

1rou s vi.n
SAWDUST , HULK Oil SACICHD CIUIIHING-

nnd hoe fence. C. It. Lee. 901 Douglns.Q
413-

KOU KALI : , srniNo LAKH AND nnsun-
volr

-

Ire. Gilbert liros , Council muffs. In-
.QM711

.
S3-

NKID MONKY. WILL SAcmrirn ALMOST
new hlgh-Brade upright piano. 1518 North 20th-

si. . QMS93

STEAM HOISTING MACHINE. CHUM' 2oS-

St. . Mary'n Ave. Q953-

KIXJNDlKn ALASKA. SEND Jl CO TOH MAP
of the Alaska gold (lelita ; how nnd when lo co ;

wlml lo Inke , cost , clc. O. W Clinton , Wil-
liams

¬

, Arizona Tenitory. QM17C S12 *

VIOLINS. GOOD VIOLIN CHDAP Ton CASH ,

one week only 11IC rnrnnm street
Q-M191 3-

1oVn moil oiiADi : siNRin SHWINO M A -

e-ilne chenp. Ne-ur.i ka Cjcle Co Kith nnd-
Hnrmj. . Q-2U-2S

roil SAM3 G HRAD OOOD ntnSII COWS
Call afternoon , lllkhorn yard. 2jlh nnd Ilmst st-

KOIt

Q .'1C 2

SALI ! Oil THADn COOKING AND
entlm ; IrnlH , eldewull gasoline lamuv J ,

HleverH , Jr , Ames , Neb Q-JI2CI 3l-

1'INlT'ui'UIOIIT PIANO ClIHAP ; CASH Oil
Omahi. Savings bank ueclu. 2007 Cafs P-

iQM230 Sll

11 isor.i , i. nous.A-

NTIMONOPOLY

.

OAIUlAOi : CO CLl'ANS-
cfcsponls und Iirlvj vnults nl reduced prices
Oil N ICl.i Tel 1779 Ii KOS18-

HAWI3D STONH. AllTiriflAI , ,

blick Tel 1CSD W I Welshans , SOD S 17thSl
4.3

(31.IHVO VANTS.

MADAM PAUL , 503 NOUTH 1GTH ST. . TIIC
wonderful Irnnce medium lells your paFl , prcti-
enl uml future , unltr the separated , removea-
rvll Influences , clc , Kallnfacllon gunrnnleeil ;
letlers wllh ulnmp encloppil prompllj nnfwered ,

hours , 10 n m lo S p. m. S M2" 8 IS *

. ITC.
MADAM SMITH. 1315 DOUOLVS , MA.SSAC.I3-

Btenm lintlm T 9M 27-

Miis. . DU LION , iLicriiic: : MASSAQI : HATH
pirlurn , restful and cuiullvc 117 ti llth , up-
blulrn

-
T MISS 2a-

VIAVI KOll DTiiUNI3 TIlOUIlLns. 3468-
IlldB. . j phynl'-lan , coneulutlon or beallli liouk
fee- U414J-

25

_
, HUPTUU13 CUIUID roll J2S , UNTIL BUl-

lrinli r 1 , no pain , no delcnlloi fiom ljusliicsa ,
refer lo lliouvandu of pnllerl euiud. cull or-
wnle. . O i: Miller Co. , 9.23 N. V L , Omaha

UM115-
nvuuv PHAirii'Ai.-

Omnlm
.

U Invited In Join the Oinnhu JlrkkI-
nscrji1

-

llenevolcnl local union , the etmrter In
open until the 15tli of rn-pttmtx-r , meeti vve-ry
Monday nlBhl nl IClh nndllllHin >

f
U M2G4 29-

'MOM3V

_
TO LOAN UUAI. USTATi : ,

"ANTHONY LOAN 4 TllUfaT CO , 315 N V L.
uulek mono HI low ruien for choice furm landj
In lowj norlhern lllfourl , t-umern NclirusUa.-

W
.

lib
IjQANS ON IMPnOVKD & UNIM1MIOVI3I ) CITY

properly. W. raniam Smllli & Co , 1320 1'arimm-
W '417

*
6 I'UH C13NT MONIiV ON N13U & IA. PAilMS-

V. . li. Melkle , lil Nullonul Hank HIJif. , Onmha
W 41-

SMONUY
______
_

TO ijOAN AT I IW UATEs ! TlTH
O 1 % Djvlr Co . I'M Kan-tin 81 , W41S-

MONKY TO IXJAN ON IMPItOVRU OMAHAproperty luiey & Thomaa , 107 lit Nat , Ilk bide
W 41-

ON

_
OUAHA I'UOl'KUTy ; LOWUbT IIATCS *

building loans w anleO. ridellly Trusl Co.
W4M-

CITV

__
iAIJP PAM I-OANB. LOW HATKS.Pan Uroi. , itg Farnam il. W-MM3 St

MON HY TO LOAN ON IMP11OVED OMAHA
real estate. Eronnmn , lave Co. , 1'aiton Illk.

____________Vf iiO-

MONEV TO LOAN. 1IEMIS , PAXTON I1LOOK.-
W

.
MM! )

MOM.V TO 101. tll.iTri.12.1.-

MONI

.

Y TO UHN ON I t UNITl III 1'IANOS ,

h itf-n w * n tr t i weu rni i In cli > .
n ritiitml tf K iod (.trKllr e nfl I niul , > . u-

onn uny ll " i" > n iff m nny tirm or in nny-
nmoiinU OMAHA MORTOAOn 11N VO.

} So Ifth 81-

X 423-

A 1 AIPI1IN. OMAHA ItINK UOt'SK.-
hlKheit

.

prices. 101 S 7 H uth ICth nt Omnm-
Y MI77 RW*

rnomjciiAv ANiouA IN COMMISSION
well F lnbllshFd JIM W cniili J J Ollon ,
CM Flrjt Nrtt'l Hank Y-M2M BJ-

TO OIT IN on OUT or HL'SINHSS oo TO J.-

J.
.

. Olli on. 514 rirnt Nnllonnl biinl ! YM143

BALI : , IIOTIL rt'iiNiTUiu : AND I.P.ASK-
of n tlilrlIHii loom house , the only hotel In-

tonn. . Mint fell. lf t nf reKsi.ns , good locn-
lion , Rood trndc Oomo nnl fee or write C W-

Hnineld. . C'e-dur llnplds , Neb Y MKJ 29 *

roit SALI : . UAIUV SHLLINO TIIN UANH or
milk , nil belonclim gee vvllh rnme Addnss-
S 37 , lk-e. Y-211 ?7

roil V.MI-

VANTID

: .

: TO TitDi3. uoo'j LOT rou TIANO
Address O 4S. Itee. Z 3C-

GWANTI3D STOCK onoCKIUi:1 * roil CI.KAR
lots In Omaha nnd Pierre S. Ij C'nll nt room
423 Paxton block from 2 lo 3 o'clock p m

7.MZ14-

CI.I3AII LOT IN CUniOHTON HKIOHTH TO-

Ir.itle for uprlgnt plnrro Aildrcsii B W H"e.
S52I2S-

2roiouNTS - in-
evile

-

, 11 No 2 Id mlnglnn Ivppvvrller , In llrsl-
clnito

-

condlllon. Cnll nl CS19 N l lh f l
XM231 50-

KOH SAI.n HKAI. KS-

HOUSIIS. . IXTS. PAIIMS , LANDS. I.OANS ,

Gee P licmls Heal Uslale Co. . Paxlon lllotk.
lli424r-

iVIMlOOM COTTAGI3. 1'ULL LOT. SOUTH
Omnhn. JV . cnty Icrms. It. C. Pnlterson-
1'ntlci'on '. 'lock 11U520-

CIIAS 13 WILLIAM'-ON. COS I'-Hi : ULU'1 Tel 71-
71U2MS,0

CASH roil OMAHA SAVINOS IIANIi AC-

counts.
-

. G. O. Wallace. 512 llrown blk-
ItL 19-

3KOUNT55IJ PLAC11 11AUOAINH , 12 500 3 760 TO-

JC COOco iihotos nl ICth nnd rnrmm , Morse
J. J. Gibson , 614 rirnl Nut. Bnnk UIJB-

HL 42-

oIIAIIOAINS IN ALL t'Alt W Or' 1 HR-
conif nnd consult with us O'Nell's Hr-a -

tnte Auency. South Omnhn. IIL BU S7

iON'T WAIT UNTIL VAI.t'RS HAVI3 POl'lJ
led , Ret In on the ground n or while theriIs
M-t time , come nnil sec us O'Nell's Hell
llstnto ABPiie > , South Omnhn. Itn-llo 27

YOUFrNr"Q"in'cK""ntTimNs o f Yorn
South Onmlu icnl eM.itc list It with the
O'Xell Hcnl Kslnte Ab-encj. Boulhjj1"1

CHRAP. N'RAT COTTAOR. IX3T !5X127'4 RAST
front , must h" sold nt onre ; call nnd let me
show joti. James StocKdnle. i-oom 4. Trcnzer-
llloiU - Itr.KO-

1'AHM

_
rOlT HAl.Rr2M AfURS. ONI2 Or THR-

lic t Improved fnrms In Hurt Tn . send for n
description nnd price to the owner Thoirms-
VVnlklnsan , Hlalt. Nib . llR 1 1 29 *

SNAP , GOxlld l-KHT NRAH 2JI ) AND CI.AHK-
.tl

.

SIM .T N l-i , Opp 1' O Jtl -22-

2iTTLr"LOT" ; aAU HIGH snioon ONLY JIM-

riveroom cottaKC , comer lot. onls $971

Tine residence lot. tqilemlld location , Jl.fiC-
OI'lvo acres neiir Omaha nnd South Omnhn , Jl S'-
Ollnnd'oine modem resldince. only $4 riOO

Hicks Heal Ustnte Agency , 219 S. Kth t

SNAP , 1.:0 TOR TWO LAUOi : HOl'SKS , AT2-

71C and 2718 N. 2Slh St. , lot , SU90 3 N-

Trcn7er , oppo lte P. O 1112-249 2-

7COMMKllClAIj OOI.I.KOC.

OMAHA IIUSINRSS INSTITTITC IIOYD'S
theater hlds. ; fall term opens Sept 1. write
cntalQKUe 20C-S-24 *

SHOMTIIAMI AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN faANl'8 SCHOOL. , C13 N. Y. UFR
426-

AT OMAHA UUS COLI.KGn. 1CTII &. DOUQL.AS
42-

7IMIVNIIKOICEKS. .

II. MAKOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N 16 St-

ill

S1UUWALKS.S-

AWED.

.

. NATURAL. STONED AnTiriCIAI-
U.

>

. Tel. 1CS9 W. J. Welshan's. 30 ? S 17lh St
42-

9IIUNOVATING AVOHICS-

.MATTRRSSUS

.

, COU-Iin ! PAniXSR rtJRNI-
turo

-
to order : repaired 1C03 Tyavenw'h ; Tel. 1593

1S-

8TYl'nWUITEIlS. .

TONS OP HNnltGY WOULD HE SAVED DAILY
If every operator used the lluht running Dens
more. 1C12 Farnam St. . Omiha. S5-

2KIIHMTUKE I'ACICUI ) .

M. S WAUCLIN , 2111 CUMINO ; TEI. 1MI
430

IIAKCING.-

MOHAND'S

.

HIO HAIINEY ST7 PRIVATE I.ES-
pens society or Etice : now oncn. < 32 A-10

SCHOOL FOIl STAMHIRIIRHR AND STUTTEFt-
ers Julln E. VnuRhan , SOS N Y Life bldif.
Method by graded voc.il exercises. Hours , 10 to
12 nnil 2 to 4 813 HH-

'r VTITS.-

Sucs

.

* CoAttornejs -
nt I-nw B1" ' latent Ex-
pcrts

-

HC. DulldlnB.
Omaha , Neb Ilnnch ofnce nt Washln ton.-
D

.
C. We make TREE EX A MIN nnd

aid Inventois In selling thcli * Inventions. Send
ror fiee Advice and Patent llook-

.OPIICK

.

C-HIKF QUAUTRRMASTBR-
Omaha. . Neb , Aug 27. 1SW. Sea'ed pro-
poals

-
, In trlpl'cate' , will be- received here

until 12 o'clock m , central standard time ,

Sept 27 , 1SU7 , and then onenwl , forconstructing ti 00,000 gallon steel tank with
trestle (it Fort Itoblnson , "Neb. , U. S.
reserves right to reject or ncce-pt any or all
pioposali1 , or nny part thereof p'ans anil
specifications can be seen , and nil Informa-
tion

¬

had lieiw. Envelopes containing pro-
posals

¬

to bo marked "i'lopo-Mls for Steel
Tank , " nnd addresicdi J. M. MARSHALL-
C C JU. A 2S elH S2I.S-

T yribn ro coxTiucToirs !

ISIds will be received until !i o'clock p. m. ,
Wudnufdny , September 1st , nt No Cfi Pax-
ton

-
bloc | { , for laying water pipe , setting

hydrants , etc. , on grounds of Transmls'sls-
Hlppl

-
Exposition Plans ami specifications

on tlio In Huperinlenilcnt's onice-
F P KIIIKHNDALU

Mnnnger Grounds and lluililiiiK Hept-
.A2CdBt

.

I'OSTOKKICH JMITICK.

(Should bo read DAIIA' by all InteresteJ ,
ns cliMiKetr muy occur nt nnj lime )

I'oielKn malls for the week endlnir Aucuat
2S , 1SU7vlll close ( PHOMPTLY In a
cases ) at the General Postolllccas follows
PAUCKLS I'OST MAILS ULOSn ONK
HOUH UAHLICH than closing time shown
bi-lovv.

TriiiiH-Allaiillu MnllN-

.SATtmDAYAt

.

7 a. in for FnANCn ,
mvrraniU.AND. ITALY , SPAIN , POIfX-
I'OAL

-
, TUIUCHY. KOYPT nmi HIIITISH

INDIA , per B. s. La GascoBiie' , via lluvro
( letters for other pints of Uurope mum bo
dlrcaied "per La Ciusco nu"Ji ut S a. m. for
NKTHHULANDS direct , per B a. SpiarnU-
iim.

-
. vlu Itottordam ( letters must be ill-

reeled "per Sp.iurnd.im" ) ; at 10 u m ,
for SCOTLAND direct , per s. . Clrcapjln ,
vl i QliiHHovv ( letters must be directed "per
"Clrcassla" ) ; ut 11 u. in. for NOIIWAY
direct , per u s Island ( letters must be ill-
reotehl

-
"per Island" ) ; at 12 m ( .sumiltmt'nt-nry

-
1.30 i > . m ) for UUUOI'K , per a a.

Umbrla * , via Queenstown.P-

1UNTI3D

.

MATri3It. IITCGerman slcumcrssailing on Uuesdays take Prlnte-d Mutler. tic. ,
for Germany , and Specially Addressed Printed
Matter etc. , for other parts of Uuropc. Ameri-
can

¬

and White Star steamers on Wednesdays ,
German uleamera on Thursdays , und Cunard ,
1'reuch und Herman fcteuinets on Salurduya
lake Printed Mailer , etc. , for all iaunlrles for
which they are advertised lo carry mall.

After closing uf the bupplemenlur ) Trans-
Atlantla

-
Malls named above , addlllonal supple-

mentury
-

mulls are opened oiuthe piers of the
American Ungllsh , French and Ocrmun steam-
ers

¬
, and remuln open until within Ten Win-

utw
-

of the hour of salllnir of sleumer ,

MnlU l'r South uuil Coiitrul Ainrrlcn ,
Went Iiiillen , Ktc ,

SATUHDAY At 10 a. m. (supplementary
10-30 a. in. ) for KOHTUND ISLAND ,
JAMAICA and SVANIL.LA , per B. u. Ael-

Ir im'rult il trer * fjr C jstn Ilira m t li-

ilire if I ' | v , r Mn n lac-k ) . nt In n in ,

( miMHFtn niAry 10 TO n ml for 1'OUT A1-
'iMtiKrr I'MTiT ooAvr : , jnnKMUC-
'AHTIIAOI

' ,
NA nnl SANTA MAIITIIV ,

per i . Amlnv ret 1" SO a m for CAM *

PIX'lli : , rillAl'AS , and YU-
CATAN

¬

, pet r s prltiln ( letters for other
port * of Mcxfi'O nnd for Ctibi must bo
directed "per tlrlihba" ) , nt 10 .Td n. m for
POUT At'' IMUNCM1 At'X-rAYKS. ..TA-
PMit

-
: < . Cl'MANA and rAIU'PANO. per

a.

.
. Prlns WU'oni IV ( Icttern for other parts

of Venezii'la. fitraeno. TrlnUnd , Hrltlth-
nnd Dutch Uulftna mn t be directed "per
Print Wlllem jr-j ; nt 11 n m for NUW-
FOUNDL'AND

-
, pel1 a. 9. Portia.-

Mull

.

- for Newfoundland , by rail to Hnllfnx. ami-
th nee l y ntcnmrr , clo c nt thli office dnllr nt
8:30: p m. Mull * for , MtQiielon , by mil to lios-
ton nnd thence Vy rtenmcr , clixr at this omce ,
dally at 8.30 p. in Mulln fur Cnt n clone nt thl
office Oilli nt 7'fin n. l. , ?nr fornnnllns by-

dtenmeM jalllnR ( Mondny nnd Thurwla> < ) irnm
Port Tnmpi , Tin Mnlls for Me lco rily.
overland , nle n speclnlly addre ed for dl -

intch by steimer , clo ie nl Inn otTlee dnlly nt
2.30 n m nnd 2:30: p. m H'-glMered mall
close *, at 6:00: > m. previous day-

.Trniiiiiiirlllo

.

Alnllx-
.Mnlls

.

for th Society I lands , per Milp Oill-
Ice ( from San Krnnel .eo ) , close here dnlly-
up to August 2S nt 6:30: ji m. Mnlli for
China , Japan nnd Hanoi ) , per a s Coptic
( from San rrnnclsco ) , cloe here dully tip
to August 27th nt C.TO p m Mnllx for
China nnd Jnpan , per s. B. Columbia (from
Tncnmn ) close liero ilnlly up to August

29th nt (lno: p m. Mnlli for Hnvvnll. per
B. i. Australia ( from l"rnncl co ) clo-te
hero dally up to September 1st lit fi00-

p. . m Mnlh for Australia ( except Went
Austtnlln ) , Hawaii and 1'IJI Island1) , per
B P. Aornnpl ( from Vnnrouvfr ) , elo o-

heie dally after August llth nnd up to
September 1st nt G " p m Mallt for
China and Japan ( ipcclnllv nddroBsed
only ) , per 9 , Kmpress of Japan ( from
Vancouver ) , rhier here dally up to Sep-
tember

¬

"Gib nt fl 1(1 p in. Malls- for Aus-
tralia

¬

( exoe-pt those for We t Austialla ) ,

vvhlcli are fotvvanleil via Hurope , New
XenlanO , Hnvvall , rijl and Simonn Is-
land"

¬

, per a Marlpoiji ( from San Kran-
el

-
co ) , rlo e here ilally up to September

10th at 7.30 n. m. , 11 n in. and 0 SO p in. ( "l-
on nl rival nt Neu York of s s Campinla
with Ilrltlsh inulla for Australia. )

Trans-Pnclde malls nre fonvnnled to pnrt of
pilling ilnlly nnd the schedule of clnslnK Is-

nrinnk'od on the presumption of thpli unin-
terrupted

¬

overlnml trnnslt lleclatered mnll-
olofcs nt G'OO n m provlous iHv-

Postoiriee , New York N Y . August 20. 18-
17.conxnMus

.

VANCOTT. postmaster.-

It

.

) VMS.

Ill ULINIHON & MIS OII'II-
lllver llallronil "Tho HirlliiK
ton llnutiOenenil olllce N

I'orner Tenth nnd rnnmin-
Stieets Ticket olllci150J fm-
nain

-

Ktreet Telephone , 2iO-

l >ciot Tenth nnd MdLion streets

Arrive
Lincoln nnd vveit S.S'i nm-

i.r

9.80 anI-

clophone

Lincoln Denver l lo-

rndo.
-

. I'l.ih.' Callfornlu ,

lllack Hills , Montnna-
nnd Putfet Sound ; pm 4 03 pm

Lincoln Local ' 70.i pin * 7:43: pm
Lincoln 1 ant Mnll pm "11.30 am-

OHK'AaO

Dnll > Dallj except Sundn > .

lUIItLINOTON AND
CJnlncj Itsllrond "The llurllnc
ton Itoute Ticket olllce , r 0-
2I'.irnnm street Telephone , 210
Depot Tenth nnd Mngon Streets
Telephone , 128-

I nve-
.riilcniw

. Arrive
Vc'tllmlcd Ex 5 03 pm-

C'hlciiKO
7.5 nm-
IExpress 1.4S nm-

ChlniKO
I 13 pm

,1 ht Louis Ex 7.10 pn. 7 " nm-
fi' 'nclilo Junction l-ncil 11:1): nm 10 pm

Tnst Mall 2 CO pm-

cnirAco
Dall > Dalls except Sund ly.

, MU.WAUKIIU K. sr
Paul llnlluu > Citj Ticket
Oftloc WU rnrmm Stred-
Telephone. . 2S4. Depol , Tenth

, ntul Mnaoil Streets. Telephone1-

.Arrive.

.

.
Chicago Limited Hx '

. . 6:30: pm-
Chle.mo

* S 03 nm
& Sioux City I3x " 11-CO nm-

Dillj.
3.25 pm

. Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO & ftoilTHWI3STI3KN RAILWAY
Cil > Ticket Olllc6. 1401 rnrnam Slrecl. lelo-
phone , 601 Depot'lentil und Muson Streets.
Telephone , 123 '*

Leave. Arrive
MlfHourl Valley , Sioux

City , St. Paul and
Minneapolis . 5:10: nm 10:45: pm

Missouri Valley , Sioux
City i 1. . * 7:30: nm-

Denlson
9,03 pm

, Carroll , Wnll
Like T . . * r.30 am 9 03 pm-

4.10pm

Eastern Express , pes-
Molnes Muraialltotvn ,

Cedar Rapids , ChloHgo "lO S nm
Atlantic 1'ljer , Chicago

und East * 4:45: pm-
Pnut

4:10: pm
Mall , Chicago to

Omaha 3:10: pm
Missouri Valley , Sioux

Clt > . St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited G 15 pm-
OmahnChlcngo

* 9-23 nm-
S.10Special . 0:30 pm-

Dally.
am

. Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND S. PACIP1C RAIL-
road

-

"The Great Rock Island Route" Cltj
Ticket Olllcc. 1323 Knrnnm Street. Telephone.
423 Depot , Tenth and Meuon Streets. Tele-
phone , US.

Leive. Arrive.
Chicago nnd St Paul

Vestlbulcd Expre H . . . 4.30 pm 1.20 pm
Lincoln , Colorado Sp s ,

Pueblo , Denver and
west 1 23 pm ' 4.03 pm

Chicago. Des Molnes and
Rock Island 7.00 pm 8:15: nm

Atlantic Express. for
DCS Molnes and east-
ern

¬

points 7 CO nm ' 5:33: pm-

CHICAGO.

Dally Dally except Sunday.

. ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS AND
Omiha Rnllwnj General Olllccs , Nebraska Di-
vision.

¬

. Plfteemh. and Webster Sheets Ticket
Olllce. HOI Parnani Street. Telephone , 661.
Depot , riftecnth and Webster Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 145S.

ij ave. Arrive.
Sioux City Accommoda. 8.50 nm 8:25 pm-
.Sioux City Acoommodi. 9.50 am 8.25pm-
lllalr , Emerson. .Sioux-

City. . Ponca , Hartlnst-
oii

-
nnd nioomlleld . 1:00 pm 11-53 nm

Sioux City. Manknto , St-
.Paul.

.

. Minneapolis . . . Ci5: pm 9:10: um-
Dally. . Dally except hunda > . Sunday

only

PREMONT ELKIIORN S. MISSOURI VALLEY
Railway General Olllces , United htntw Nn-
tlonal

-
II ink Uulldlng SouthvveFt Corner-

Twelfth nnd Painam Streets Ticket Olllcc ,
1401 Parnnin Street Telephone. 561 Depot ,

Pifteenth nnd Webster Streets Telephone , 14
I "nve. Arrive

Jllack Hills. Deadwood
nnd Hot bprlngs. . . . 3 00 pm 5 CO pm-

Wjomlng , Carper and
Douglas . . . . . 3 00 pm 5 00 pm

Hastings , York , Duld-
Cll > Superior , Ge-
neva

¬

, Exettr nnd Sew-
ard

-
. 3 00 pm 5 00 pm

Not folk. West I oint 7 v) nm " 10 .'5 nm-
nnd Premont . 3to: pm 5 00 pm

Lincoln Wnhoo nnd 7.W nm " 10-23 nm-
Premont . 1.00pm G.OO pm-

Pnmont Locil , 7,50am-
Dnlly Dally except Sunday. Sunday

only " Dally except Saturday , " Dilly
except Monday.

KANSAS CITY. ST JOSEPH &
Council Hlurfs Rnllroad "The-
IluilliiKlon Route" Ticket Of-
llco.

-
. 1502 Pnrnam Street. Tele-

pione
-

250. Depot , Tenth nnd-
Mauon Streets Telephone , 128

Leave Arrive.
Kansis City Day Ex . 9 01 um 0:10: pm
Knnsas City Night Ex . 1000pm " 6.30am

Dally

Missorni PAciric HAILHOAD
General Olllc'ea und Tlckel-

Olllee , Merchuntx Nutlonal Hank
Uulldlng , 1221 rarnnm Htreel.
Telephone , 104. Depol. I'lflecnth
und Web'tcr Streets Telephone ,

Leave. Arrive
City , St lAuls-

nnd Houthi-rn pnlnin 3 03 pi-

Kims
12 m pm-

:20nmis Clly Hxpre-ss 9-30 p-
iI't

:

Cio.ik & Union LI . 9.W pi-

Dully.
T.OOnm-

KumiiH

.

OMAHA KANSAS CITY & EASTERN RAIL-
road Omaha A. Ht I-ouls Railroad " 1 he O K-

Route" Tli ki t Olllr-e. 1413 Parnam Street.
Telephone 31 ! Depot , Tenth and Muton-
htreets , telephone1 , 12S ,

Leav e. Arrive.
PnttoiiEburg. KlrkHvllle ,

(Jillncy Iicnl-
St

3:40: am 10:15: pm
Louis , NeW York

Llmltcil-
Dilly.

4.30 pm 11.30 am-

B1OUX

.

CITY & PAflKIC RAILROADOEN-
eral

-
Ofllces , United States National Dank

Iliilldlni ; , S W. Corner Twelfth and Pnrnam-
Streets. . Ticket Olllce, 1401 Parnam htrret
Telephone , 501. Depot Plftecnth and Webster
Streets Telephone , 1438.

Leave. Arrive
Rloux City , Mankato ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , fi:15: pin 9:10: am
Dally

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-
Route" General Olllce-s , N-

.E
.

Corner Ninth and Purnam
Streets , City Ticket OJIlce , 130-
31'urnam Street. Telephone , 316.
Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone , 128

Leave , Arrive ,

The Overland Limited"
for Denver Salt Lake ,

Parlllc eoant , und all
western points . . 8:20: um 4:15: pm

Pa t Mall train for
Denver. Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and all
western points . . 4:05: pm * 10 20 nm

Lincoln , lltatrlce und
Htrnmiliuric Express . . 4.03 pm 3,50 pm

Or u n.l Ivland Express 6:3.1: pin 3:50: pm-
Dully.. Dally except Sunday ,

Council llluffs Local L uve B:4: u. m. . C.50a.-

in.

.
. ; 7.20 a. m ; 8.U a. in. . 10.i a. m. , 2,15

( i im. i 11-

P m I in p n. t. M p IM AHUM * M n in ,
7 W n. in * n in D Nt n HI II vt mi-
a m p in K M p in o w. P in ID it p m-

WAIIAHII IIAIMIHAH Tlr'MKT tlfl'ICW , KIR
Kit rim in Hlieni 1 i-l tiiimn , in l *pot , Tentl-
nnd Mnmin Cllr l T liihfm| , IX.-

l
.

l * v * Arrive
HI Uiuln "Cnnon Unit"I-

C > | iri m * l W pin ! ! m-
IMIIj. .

: TO STVT.IIOMUH.-

A

.

liii'tor' UrnnlliiiiN! Tips < o tin )
ri"r Victim * .

"This In the nonnon upon which victims
of liny fovcr Itxik with ilrcail ," BHJS a doctor
In the St. Ixiuls Republic. "They know by
bitter experience that between about the
middle ot August and the middle ot Scplcm-
ber they have? an ordeal to pass throng !

Ifl truly tcrrllile . Of course , thcio arc
degrees In oevcrlty , but the average mittcrcr
from hay fever (or more correctly apeakliiB-
ntitutunnl catarrh for the hay-making genson-
la over long before) hay fovcr sots In ) when
In his asthmatic paroxjsm , cuelurea untoli-
ngonlco. .

"DliI you ever see a patient In the act o
going through his fight for breath ? It la
painful tovltnrat , even for a phjslclanv-
vhoHu fl > mpathle9 hnvo been blunted by-

yeatvj ot aesoclntlon with illscnao and Iti-

mlserlw. . The patient , about the- middle ot
August , experiences an Intolerable Itching
and burning of eyes and throit , whlcl-
Is BOOH accompanied by an Inoullnatu urn
provoking dwlro to sneeze. This Hiieezliig
and Irritation of tlio evennd throat bc-

eouies
-

Intenslllcd as tlu> d.-xjs go by , am' '

merges Into a second stage , I o. , ot bronchia
Inflation which maiilfriiti lt"oir by a dry
tickling cough with tittle or no expectora-
tion

¬

The- continual coughing aud nucezlng
brings about a soreness ot the chest , such
as jou would expect when contracting an
ordinary cold-

."About
.

August 2S the fltst aitlnnatlc ajmp-
toms appear. You may think It strange that
I should specify a certain date tor Its onset ,

but I think nearly every doctor's record book
will show that Just about that time h'ji pi-
Units grow smldcnl ) worse Nothing In the
whole category ot human Ills IK so certain as
the exactne-ss with which attacks of hay fever
recur. It Is almost ludicrous In Its exact ¬

ness. It Is as prompt and unfailing ES tlio
monthly gas bill , whether the teison be
wet or iliy , Intensely hot 01 fairly tool. It
will often iccur In an Individual on Uio very
same Jay und even Iho very same hour tint
It appealed the previous > ear. 13x ti In dif-

ferent
¬

Individuals there Is seldom narhtlon
of moro than two or three) dajs. Change In
locality (unless upon Ihe high soa-i or in a
mountain region , makes very little dlfTe'-
Liice.

-
. So that It a man who has gone tp the

Klondike gold fields is attacked by the an-

nual
¬

enemy , he may derive consolation from
the fact that hla hay fever fi lends In St-

.Loula
.

are suffering with him at th.ttvcrj
hour-

."About
.

August 25 , I say , the !Ir t asth-
matic

¬

svmptoms manifest themselves. The
difficulty ot breathing Is Increased , the chest
beromes more tight ; there "la a whistling
cooing sound In the chest , which becomes
louder nnd louder until a few moments before
the parox > sni , when It can be heard across
the room. The patient becomes neivous ami
restless Ho cannot lie down upon the bed ,

or even lean back In the rocker. The sonor-
ous

¬

chest sounds In a Jerking ihythm. Gil-
ting well forward or standing , the patient wll-

soeki a convenient place to plant ha elbows
and vainly gasp for breath. The neck swells
the ejes and face become suffused with blood
tears trickle down the cheeks and the ex-

pression
¬

Is that of yearning , anxiety and de-

spair.
¬

. The collar Is unbuttoned , the clothing
loosened , the windows and doors thrown open
but to no avail. All the muscles ot the
shoulders , arms and cbau are brought Into
play to assist respiration. The chest heaves
anil tosses like a ship In a gale , but the
breath will not come. The patient feels as-
If be were breathing In a vacuum , and his
anxious friends , unless experienced , will sup-
pose

-

that actual suffocation Is Impending
Unless there Is some radical inteifcrenco
these paroxysms may last from a few min-
utes

¬

to several hours. Gradually the -whist-
ling

¬

noises return , Ihe breathing becomes less
shallow , the patient breaks out in a copious
perspiration and the worst Is over-

."Although
.

several theories have been ad-
vanced

¬

to explain the causation of
asthma , there Is none which is universally
accepted. I consider It a neivous affection
a disorder of the sympathetic system ( tht-
vosomotor fibers ) , by which persons so pre-
disposed

¬

became Influenced by an cxterna-
iirltant , such as dint , heat , electrical con-
ditions

¬

of the atmosphere , or the pollen fiom
( lowers or plants , as Is meat generally be-

lloved.
-

. As would naturally be supposed
there has also been found n germ for ha >

asthma , but I have not seen him as yet am
will cling to the nervous theory until I flue
something better.-

"Thero
.

are two classes of patients who
apply for treatment those who can affon-
to move to another climate nnd those who
must remain at homo. Patient * of the first
clabs are usually told to go where there Is-

no dust and no pollen. This means a life ,

lu the mountains or upon the ocean. A
proper change of location is very often cura-
tlvo

-
ns long as the patient remains , but as-

BOOH as ho returns to hta familiar haunts
his sibilant old enemy h there to meet him.
experience has proven that Immunity from
hay fever Is enjoyed In the Catsklll moun-
tains

¬

, the Ilocky mopuntalns , at seine places
In the Adlrondacks , at Beach Haven , N. J ,
and at L'lro Island , N. Y. Autumnal catarrh
Is also crtcaped at Whlteflcld , Franconla ,

Kabyan's , Mount Washington and many
other places In the White mountain region
This all argues against the pollen theory ,
because there is at least some In
all these places-

."For
.

the other class of patients the treat-
ment

¬

must of necessity bo only palliative
The patient should lead acry ijulet life
from the time ho expects the annual attack
until the period hai> been well passed. He
should avoid as much as pooslble any ex-
posure

¬

to di.iughls nnd the direct rajs of-

Iho cun , and refrain from any uxeillon which
would cause the respiration and circulation
to bo unduly quickened. Ho should walch-
rtllglously his dlgtslion and oat nothing but
the most luadlly as.similablo fond. He bhonld
spare his stomach as much an possible and
ho will bo wleo If he eats no food at all
after 3 or 1 o'clock In the afternoon , at least
not moro than a very light lunch. An old-
fushloned

-
flaxseed tos with brandy and sugar

will alleviate this bronchial distress and
overcome , the necessity for uplng opium and
olhor narcotic medicines which are much too
loosely handled at present by Inexperienced
persona-

."For
.

the soreness , redness and Irritability
of the eyes a weak solution of borax In clean
water , or a mild solution of sugar of lead
and hamamells water will prove comforting.
Blue or smoked glasses are Indispensable If
the patient Is obliged to go about In tlio
sunlight end should always bo used Stimu-
lating

¬

gargles , Mich as vinegar and salt , are
sometimes useful by allaying
the Intense dryncfcs and Itching In the throat
and at the roof of the mouth ,

"Tho asthmatic symptoms demand treat-
ment

¬

by a physician , but they may often bo
palliated by Inhaling a few drops of chloro-
form

¬

or other sprinkled upon a handker-
chief.

¬

. Inunctions of a. G per ci nt ointment of
oil of eucalyptus rubbed well around Ihe
cheat nnl neck t-eom: at time's In bo very
buiuflclul. Cocaine application to the niucouo-
mcmbiann of the no.se him of late become
very popular , and Is , I believe , the most
elllcacloim remedy known ; but outride ot
the danger of contracting the coca I no habit.-
It

.
Is n dangerous remedy and should not

bo employed except by n skillful phyalclan-
."There

.

is a mibjtltule , however , which
docs ncaily as well aa the eocalno solution
and glveo almcst Instant relief , and that Is-

a 10 to 20 per cent solution of menthol in
almond or olive oil. It should be applied
by means ofa coarse spray , or camel's hair
brush-

."Attention
.

to tills little detail will enable
a victim of hay fever to exist with a min-
imum

¬

of discomfort at home without having
to bo exiled on top of same mountain , or In-

uomo seashore town , uhlth would bo worse
to many than Invalldlmn. Sensible living ,

sensible clothing , senolble diet , avoidance * of
undue exertion and rational medical treat-
ment

¬

for symptoms , ohnuld they ar-

rive
¬

, will make llfo bearable , oven In the
severest of stay-at-home caaea. although
there U no hope for absolute recovery "

The "nicycllst's Heat Friend" U a familiar
name for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , al-

ways
¬

ready for emergencies While a tpe-
clllu

-

for plica , It aUo Instantly relieves and
cures cuts , brulzea , nit rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. U never falui ,

BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP. |
Mrs 1'rnncea Hodgson Iliirnctl. nlio l

not well known to New Yorker * by slRht ,

was frequently seen on ttio streets last neck
when slioAS <n tliat city In connection
ulth tbo prcpiratlotia for tlio proilucllon of
one of her plays , Mrs. Iturnctt Is a striking
looking noman with blond hair , which for

jcars she worn rather utiort. She
haa Krown stouter durlnR recent > ears niul
her appearance lu the style ot dress fho
adopts would lead olio to btlloTo that fhu
was ttngllsh rather than American , although
most ot her llfo has been fi'Mit In this
country. Altliongh Mrs. Ilurnett mnkes n
largo Income from her writings , she Is
anxious for the greater cmolumenls of the
dramatist , ntul sht> sticks asilduously to play
writing , nlthoiiRU It Is doubtful It any uf
her plays except "Little Lord Kfluntloroy"
has <l profitable to her.-
Shu

.

Is n woman of very pronounced opinions
as to the Interpretation that her pla > s
should receive , and It was a dKigreemciit
about a matter of this kind with her mana-
gers

¬

that postponed the production of her
litest drama for a whole year. Thou Mrs-
.IHirnolC

.

wat convinced that so long us pla-
oro

>

written to make money , could
accomplish that end moro when

. iSITlNQ *;
Autumn ca3tum.cs ibis stasiun am partlculatly smart and effective. Our

shows gown Hazar , made of crcpo Chine , tilmmed
of white lace , edged nairow eatln ribbon.

anil mousacllno de .solo a edge , while the
has bands of gold and biald A charming touch color Is by the

belt green velvet , buckle.
The gown Lewis , and Is a made tulle

trimmed black and white feathers. bilm covered cmbioldeicd-
In gold and caught up a turquoise

they were Intrusted to persons who were
adapted to them. But she only half gave
UD her contention that the woman she had
selected -was the best for her play , aud In-

Dngland It will be handed over to the Amcil-
can actress was her choice.-

A

.

honeymoon by proxy Is the latest
novelty was brought to the attention
of visitors and natives at Atlantic City by
the advent of Jolly old people , husbands
and wives. They knew nobody at the hotels ,

they did not want to make acquaintances ) ,

and Insisted on being seated at a table by-
themselves. . It was a caution to see how

fun they got out of their They
bathed and they boated and fished.

visited every show In Atlantic City.
Fancy the among the women In
the hotel when they were ovuiheard banter-
ing

¬

other one evening and one of them
said : "Enjoy yourself much as you can.
Folks of our ago can only a ¬

trip once in our lives. "
None of thu could bo CO years

of age. married and on a honeymoon
when they ought to bo preparing for

their graves. Thus the tongues wagged until
a cleigyman arrived who knew them AinoiiK
the other guests was one his formci i ar-
Ibhlonms

-

, and to her he explained the situat-
ion.

¬

. The old people wcro the happy parents
of a young couple mairled tun di > s ago.
The brldo and groom wanted to enjoy

society In peace and qulot Hurry
and bustle of tiavel and publicity which
nlwajs smiles on the nonly married wtro-
aveiso to them. Therefore , they hit the
happy expedient of sending the old folks
off on a bridal tour and stayed at home to
keep house nobody aiound to Interfeio-
In any way their t olitude.

Women are branching out further and
further slnco the blcyclo period began , and
now another Is taken owing to Uio rld-
ng

-

of the ullont steed. It Is astonishing
to find how many women of all ages and
Hlzcvi travel In their blcyclo units , not merely
when Journeying by rail to some good pluco-
'or biking , but In regions It

oven worth whllo to their wheels along ,

often trips whore It Id plain
.raveling , with no of bottling down

anywhero. So common has the attlro be-

come
-

for tourists It hardly causes a
stare

Looks of from the longskirted-
vomcn arc about the only demonstration that
t call.j forth In a wliort wklrt the traveler

can defy rain weariness , warmth , heavy
satchels and pretty nearly ovt-ry other 111

hat tourist U heir to. Thoio
jo no quewtlon about the oluganto of the
garb. A few Inches lets of bklrt In no-

vay Intetferes fit or tln'sh , and a-

natter of fact Mich aultu are the mnartc-

wt.
-

of the smart , bearing the Irreproachable
allor stamp It U notlcoablc the
vojrcrs am Invariably women uU tlnguls.htd-
jy an exprcwlon of great geol cm o They
are not the strong-minded or radical sort
at all , but they are plainly women with
Hindu of their own , and prutty contented
nlndu too.

The Mohammedan women of Ilosnla ,

aru not allowed to BCD a male doctor , are
o bo provided women phvslclans , and
ho first of thcao. Dr. Theodora Krayewslta.-

ias
.

recently appointed. She Is a I'olo-
y birth , and she Is included by the
crma ot her appointment In the list of

army surgeons , is compelled to a-

uniform. . In the discharge of her duties she
ravela through a district , instructing
n sanitation and enforcing compliance

sanitary laws ,

London hotels now have women's mnok-

ng
-

, and they were provided to meet
ho demand came from the dally -

number of nngllsh women who
moke. It bu recalled that
f women's clubs In London were re-

ently
-

much disturbed over the quea-
Ion as to whether or not It was bent for

the IntproM * of the organizations to have
smoking rooms for the memhern. In nome
of the cllllw they were nbollsbfd , but In
the majority they wete retained. l.on-
Oon

-
hotels established atnoklng roomn

for women -and they are of the highest
clati hud to chooee whether the women
guests should be nlowed to smoXo In the
dining room with the men of their

In Die hallwnjs. and It was decided
the Binoklng room wna the only solution of
the question , as many of the gurfttn hesi-
tated

¬

about Indulging thcmsehea In n pub *

lie part of the hotel. ate admitted
with women , but they nro not allowed to
come In alone. AH another Instance of the
growth of cigarette smoking among women
In Kngtand. It might be cited the case of the
titled Austrian nt the ducheos of lconB-
hlre'

-
recent ball who ninokcil a clgarctto-

In tht dining after supper.

Neither coeducation of the nor th
new seems to Hr 1ninnb-
bnlt. In a lecent speech to the Oberlln eol-
lego he- raid the argument
against the mingling ot the at college
"la that they nro npt to full In and get
married , and Is a thing of which I

lII ) 1 fell In got mar-
rird

-

mj'plf , and I think 11 wn the

* IVJa'-j
visiting
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Isn't

thing I ever did Indeed , If I were address-
Ing

-
umlcrgiaduatre I am not Mire but that I

would Iso to elect the study of human
nature with ono tutor each-

."Whllo
.

I do not care to co women rush-
ing

¬

Into the professlonj. " the doctor added ,
"and becoming stenographers , lawyers , uoc-
torn , rcpoitere and what not , jet I would by-
no moans debar thorn from that privilege
if they so doslro. I would have them fieo to
choose for then-selves. The Idea of forcing
them Into the homo Is absurd. If men must
corral women in order to marry them then
they'd better be old bachelors lint I bellevo
that social problemo will bo HO woiked out
before many years that men will bo the solo
breadwinners and women will take that
place for which thuy are so well suited and
in which they aio happy that of home-
makers

-
and home-keepers. "

There Is no woman In the United States
who is entitled to wilto 1) V. S. aftci her
name , although some have tal-fn preparatory
column ut the voterlnaiy school con-

nected
¬

with Cornell university The only
ono who has matriculated with the l 'entlon-
of entering tlio profession h M'tfl' J "itno-
Ilovort , who attended the New York vet ii-
nary college during two si .sl'jns ..M-

lHeveit
- }

Is the owner of llnhlndalo 't"n Olon
Head , L 1 , wheio she raises blooded horata-
nnd flno bulldogs She does not nppiove of
the new woman , though eho IB fe.ulit-H nnd
passionately fond of animals Miss Ilini-rt
treats the hoibes and dog.s on lur own fuiui ,

and the horses are always shod uudtr licr-

perbonal supeivision.
The dean of the American Veterinary col-

lege
¬

Dr. Llautaril , hiiiil tlut but ono wom.iii
had ov ( r applied for admission to that In-

stitution
¬

That wns some ytais ago. Now ,

ho bald , a woman would bo welcome In any
ot tlio schools He added thuro was a gleat
opening for women In the ( iiofesulou , par-
ticularly

¬

In the treatment of ptt dogs and
eats. The wealthy woman who owned clou1
would certainly take them to a womnu vet-

erinarian
¬

, If thcro wan one-

."Dr.

.

. Ottonlcnghi reports , " ea > s the Medi-

cal
¬

Record , "the tints mudo with iMilmann a-

furadlmeter of the Bensltlveiu&H to pain and
l ho cndurunco of puln In CSJ women Ho-

llnds that women are Icb.i tscnsltlvo to pain
than men n-nl that this sensitiveness Is lesj-
In early life , Increase * to the twuit-fourth
year and decreases after that Thu higher
classes ate most Henaltlvo nnd the deguntr-
ate IcjHt Ho found the latter class viry
obtuse to the sensation of pain. Kndura icu
of pain vailivi between much broader limit !)

In women than In men , reaching a maxi-
mum

¬

far beyond thu masuillno limits , pos-

Bllil

-

> duo to the 'gieate-r HUggcstlblllly' of-

thu fumulo ex Cencial acnullilllt ) readies
the highest point In the nineteenth } Car Ho

* ( oiikldcrs woman H compaiutlvu In-

Bciiblbllity
-

to puln us a sign of her inferi-
ority

¬

to man , as the and de-

gcncrato
-

are least j cisltive) . U attempts
to provo a connt'ttlon butwuvn this charac-
teristic

¬

and her longevity "

The Kolllarj woman solicitor of patents In
Now York City , and probably the only ono
In the United Htate-s. la Miss Kdlth J. Orla-
weld who carries on her buslneis In u room
on the fifteenth lloor of OMB of the big down-
town

¬

olllco buildings Although Ml us Orltt-
weld l youthful In appearance , nlit hns b on-

In her patient buslriiTts for twelve > eim) .

After being giadiiHtud from the Noimal col-

lege
-

In 183J , uho took a upeclal rourwo la
mathematics und jiatont-olllcc drawing ,

taught mathematics for a year , and utudlo-
dpjtcnttollcltlng Slnco she started out lu-

imflncHs for herself she ha.i be on very HIIC-

citoodil.
-

. MlrtH (Jilswold not only obtalm
patents for people all over the United
and In fortlgn countrUfl , but given opInlonH-
on patents und trademark *) , und In whut-
lelouro fcho socurui Is studying law , with
the Intention of pausing the New York bar
examination. With all liur work , MUia Grid-
weld finds plenty of time for exprclee. Him
rldie a wheel , U a flno bwiinmcr , and
practices uuvfral other brauibcu of athlitlcn.

*? ? *


